This research assessed public perceptions of a "food addict" label in comparison to stigmatized conditions including obesity, addiction, and disability. Study 1 found this label was perceived similarly to obesity, but more favorably than other addictions, and had an exacerbating effect on weight stigma. Study 2 experimentally replicated the latter effect but demonstrated no weight-related effects for the food addict label. This evidence suggests that food addiction may be less vulnerable to public stigma than other addictions but may increase the stigma associated with obesity. Food addiction as a stigmatized identity is discussed.
described stigma as "the situation of the individual who is disqualified from full social acceptance," and in the context of the current American obesity epidemic (Flegal, Carroll, Kit, & Ogden, 2012) , excess body weight has joined characteristics such as race, age, and gender as a common stigmatized attribute . As obesity has become a public health priority (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 2010) , new language has emerged in this discourse. The present research examined public attitudes toward food addiction, a concept gaining increasing attention as a potential contributor to obesity. We investigated the effects of a "food addict" label on weight stigma and explored the potential that such a label would create a new stigmatized identity.
Weight discrimination has increased dramatically over the last decade, paralleling rates of racial discrimination in the United States . Stigma against obese individuals has been documented across many domains (e.g., employment, education, health care, and the mass media) and has numerous deleterious consequences for health (see Puhl & Heuer, 2009 , for a review). Common perceptions of obesity, including the pervasive notion that obese individuals are to blame for their weight, contribute to weight stigma and its negative consequences (Crandall, 1994; Crandall & Martinez, 1996; Puhl & Brownell, 2003a) . As new research adds to our knowledge about obesity, these perceptions may change along with our understanding of this topic.
One area of research that has received increasing attention as a potential contributor to obesity is food addiction (Cevallos, 2011; Huget, 2011) . Recent research indicates that certain types of food may trigger psychological and neurological processes similar to those associated with drug and alcohol addiction (Gearhardt, Corbin, & Brownell, 2009a; Gearhardt et al., 2011; Ifland et al., 2009) , and may cause similar symptoms. The Yale Food Addiction Scale (YFAS), the instrument most frequently used to identify food addiction, is based on the criteria for substance dependence outlined in the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (4th ed., text rev.; American Psychiatric Association, 2000; Gearhardt et al., 2009a) , which include tolerance, withdrawal symptoms, loss of control, continued use despite causing physical and psychological distress, and repeated failed attempts to stop consumption. Indeed, there is neurological and behavioral evidence that food addiction meets most of these criteria (Gearhardt et al., 2009a; Gearhardt et al., 2011) .
For example, certain foods may cause cravings and tolerance. A recent fMRI study found that women who scored high (vs. low) on the YFAS showed increased activation in brain structures associated with drug or alcohol cravings in substance use disorders in response to anticipated intake of palatable food (a milkshake high in fat Downloaded by [Yale University Library] at 05:25 05 February 2013 and sugar). In addition, they showed less activation of the brain's "reward circuitry" once they actually consumed this food (Gearhardt et al., 2011) . In a similar study, youth who frequently consumed ice cream exhibited less activation of reward-related brain regions when drinking an ice-cream-based milkshake (Burger & Stice, 2012) . Similar to tolerance in drug addiction, this increased expectation of the pleasurableness of food, followed by a lesser-than-expected reward, may likely induce people to consume more to achieve the same pleasurable effect.
Although evidence for some diagnostic criteria of substance dependence in the context of food (such as withdrawal) remains scarce in humans, there is significant support for addictive properties of foods in animal models (Gearhardt et al., 2009a) . For example, rats allowed to consume glucose exhibit symptoms consistent with withdrawal from drug abuse when their access to sugar is removed (Wideman, Nadzam, & Murphy, 2005) .
Although it is not yet possible to estimate the prevalence of food addiction, one study found that in a sample of treatment-seeking patients diagnosed with Binge Eating Disorder (for which lifetime prevalence rates are 2-3.5%; Hudson, Hiripi, Pope, & Kessler, 2007) , 57% also met the criteria for food addiction (Gearhardt et al., 2012) . (It should be noted, however, that although there is some behavioral overlap between the two disorders, food addiction is characterized by greater psychopathology; Gearhardt et al., 2012.) Another study found that 11% of a predominately normal-weight sample met criteria of food addiction using the YFAS (Gearhardt, Corbin, & Brownell, 2009b) . Given these findings, and that the addictive properties of food have been observed in nonoverweight humans (Burger & Stice, 2012) and animals (Wideman et al., 2005) , food addiction may not be confined to overweight individuals and could affect a significant number of people.
Research on food addiction lends scientific support to certain popular diets and treatment strategies employed by self-help organizations such as Overeaters Anonymous, which are based on the premise that certain foods are addictive (Russell-Mayhew, von Ranson, & Masson, 2010; S. Weiner, 1998) . In addition, food addiction frequently appears in popular media, often in anecdotal accounts from individuals living with food addiction, and self-diagnosis and self-help tips for readers (Eller, 2011; Micco, 2011) . Given the importance of cultural beliefs in shaping societal responses to obesity (Puhl & Brownell, 2003b; Puhl & Heuer, 2009) , such accounts may influence public perceptions of obese persons. In particular, as the topic of food addiction continues to surface, it is possible that some people will be labeled as "food addicts."
Decades of research have demonstrated the powerful effect that labels can have on perceptions of stigmatized groups, as evidenced in the literature examining labels applied to persons with mental illness (Link, Cullen, Frank, & Wozniak, 1987; Link, Phelan, Bresnaham, Stueve, & Pescosolido, 1999; Martin, Pescolido, & Tuch, 2000) . For example, when presented with a person described as "mentally ill," we are more likely to reject them than an identical person without the label (Ogunsemi, Odusan, & Olatawura, 2008) and perceive their ambiguous behaviors as more dangerous than the same behaviors exhibited by a mentally "healthy" person or member of a nonstigmatized group (e.g. a clown; Riskind & Wahl, 1992) . Similar effects have been observed for stigmatized characteristics including gender, race, ethnicity, psychiatric illness, and addiction (Jussim, Nelson, Manis, & Soffin, 1995) . Not surprisingly, labels also affect perceptions of weight (Brochu & Esses, 2011; Vartanian, 2010b) . Given the consistently documented labeling effects in other groups, the food addict label could lead to stigma for individuals with this condition, and potentially influence perceptions of obesity.
From the perspective of attribution theory, applying a food addict label to an obese individual could either ameliorate or exacerbate weight stigma. Attribution theory posits that the more a person is seen as responsible for his or her condition, the more people will blame and react to him or her negatively (Corrigan, Markowitz, Watson, Rowan, & Kubiak, 2003; B. Weiner, 1995; B. Weiner, Perry, & Magnusson, 1988) . Indeed, ascribing the cause of obesity to behavioral factors within personal control has been demonstrated to increase stigma (DeJong, 1980 (DeJong, , 1993 Puhl, Schwartz, & Brownell, 2005; Teachman, Gapinski, Brownell, Rawlins, & Jeyaram, 2003) , whereas people display fewer negative attitudes toward an individual whose overweight is attributed to biogenetic or physiological factors outside of personal control (Crandall, 1994; DeJong, 1980 DeJong, , 1993 . Food addiction could be perceived as an external explanation for obesity, reducing blame and stigma. Alternatively, a food addict label could instead act as a behavioral causal attribution, leading obesity to be perceived simply as a result of overeating, potentially increasing weight bias.
Another possibility is that food addiction may have stigma effects independent from body weight. Goffman (1963) distinguished between types of stigma, where obesity could be characterized as an "abomination of the body," whereas drug addiction, similar in etiology to food addiction, is described as a "blemish of character" (p. 4). Goffman emphasized stigma "visibility" as a potential moderator of public reactions, and in this regard there is an apparent difference between obesity, which is visible, and food addiction, which can be concealed. The two conditions may differ in their "perceived focus" (p. 50), where obesity could have its initial and prime effect in the social interaction but may not be seen as impacting competency in solitary tasks. In contrast, one's identity as a "food addict" may have no initial impact on face-to-face Downloaded by [Yale University Library] at 05:25 05 February 2013 interaction but could affect beliefs about solitary task performance and immediate social contact with those to whom one has disclosed. Thus, stigma toward food addicts may differ from weight bias, and it may be that, regardless of body weight, a food addict label could elicit similar reactions to other addictions, which are consistently met with stigma (Martin et al., 2000; Room, Rehm, Trotter, Paglia, & Üstün, 2001; Schomerus et al., 2011) .
Given that the food addict label has never been studied in the context of stigma, it is challenging to predict its influence. To explore this, it is important to compare the food addict label to other stigma labels pertaining to addictions, mental illness, and physical disability. These comparisons will help elucidate how perceptions of food addiction relate to those of other physical and behavioral health conditions and may help predict its effect on weight stigma. Furthermore, studying this label specifically in the context of other substance use disorders may clarify its perceived status as an addiction, which may in turn help contextualize public attitudes towards this label. The present research examined these issues in two studies.
STUDY 1
In Study 1, we examined public perceptions of a food addict label compared to other stigma labels. Given previous research demonstrating different stigma profiles for physical disability and mental illness (Corrigan, Kuwabara, & O'Shaughnessy, 2009; Socall & Holtgraves, 1992; B. Weiner et al., 1988) , we chose both as points of comparison. Weight-related physical disability was of particular interest, as declaring obesity a disability has been proposed as a potential channel for legal recourse against weight discrimination (Puhl & DePierre, 2012; Puhl, Heuer, & Sarda, 2011) . To examine potential influences of food addiction and disability on weight stigma, both labels were included with and without obesity as a modifier.
Finally, to examine food addiction in the context of substance dependence, it was contrasted with smoking and cocaine addiction, conditions on opposite sides of the spectrum with regard to public beliefs about etiology and severity (Cunningham, Sobell, & Chow, 1993; Cunningham, Sobell, Freedman, & Sobell, 1994) . In total, eight labels were assessed and compared across dimensions of stigma.
Method

Participants and Procedure
An online survey was developed to assess public attitudes and piloted to ensure question comprehension. A nationally representative sample was recruited through a survey panel administered by Survey Sampling International (SSI) during June 2011. SSI recruits participants through thousands of websites to maximize the representativeness of the panel to the online population, with data aggregators that reach millions of users. Of the participants who chose to participate, 87% completed the study, yielding a final sample of 659 participants (see Table  1 ). The demographic characteristics of this sample were similar to those reported in the 2008-2010 U.S. Census for gender, age, education, and household inc ome, although with regards to race, Whites were slightly underrepresented in this population (U.S. Census Bur eau, 2010). In addition, rates of overweight and obesity in this sample were similar to the national average (Flegal et al., 2012) .
After providing informed consent and demographic information, participants were asked to complete a series of identical questions for eight target labels; obese, food addict, physically disabled, obese food addict, obese physically disabled, mentally ill, cocaine addict, and smoker. Participants were asked to imagine an encounter with each target and then answer questions regarding their beliefs and feelings toward such an individual. This process was repeated for each label. Given that responses to one label would likely affect participants' perceptions of others following it, the labels were randomly presented to control for any potential order effects. Finally, participants were asked about their attitudes toward obese persons.
Measures
First, participants provided demographic information including height and weight (to determine body mass index). After reading the instructions, participants evaluated their willingness to interact with the target (e.g., becoming friends or working in the same office) using a 5-point Likert scale (strongly disagree to strongly agree). This eight-item assessment of social distance (α = .94) was adapted from studies assessing mental health stigma (Haghighat, 2005; Link et al., 1999) .
Subsequently, participants ranked their emotional responses to the target. These questions were modified from an existing survey (Corrigan et al., 2003) with disgust added as an eighth item. Questions were separated into two subscales assessing irritation, anger, and disgust (Anger/Disgust subscale, α = .77) and pity, sympathy, concern, how sorry participants would feel for, and how likely they would help the labeled person (Sympathy/Concern subscale, α = .89).
Next, participants' beliefs regarding attributions of responsibility and blame of the labeled conditions were assessed using four questions adapted from other scales (α = .81) (Corrigan et al., 2003; Cunningham et al., 1993) .
Once participants had completed these measures for each label, they completed a shortened version of the Fat Phobia Scale (Bacon, Scheltema, & Robinson, 2001 ), which assesses attitudes toward obese persons (α = .92). This scale was included at the end so as to not bias participants' responses to the obesity-related labels.
Results and Discussion
Mean Ratings
Mean scores were calculated for the four composite scales across target labels (Figure 1) . The "cocaine addict" label received the overall highest stigma ratings, whereas the "physically disabled" target received the most sympathy/concern, and the lowest stigma ratings, providing good points of comparison.
Obese and food addict labels ("obese," "obese food addict," "food addict," and "obese physically disabled") were rated significantly more favorably than "smoker" and "cocaine addict" but less favorably than "physically disabled" and "mental illness." This is consistent with previous findings comparing obese persons to members of other social groups (Vartanian, 2010a) . The obese food addict received significantly higher ratings of anger/ disgust and social distance than either obese or food addict labels, indicative of an additive stigmatizing effect.
The "food addict" received similar ratings to the obese label, although it was rated higher for social distance. A high desire for social distance has been documented toward individuals with substance use disorders (Feldman & Crandall, 2007; Martin et al., 2000) , and these results could reflect this aspect of the food addict label.
FIGURE 1 Means and confidence intervals of stigma dimension scales across labels. Note. Depicted are means and 95% confidence intervals. Two means can be considered significantly different from each other at the 5% level when their confidence intervals do not overlap. Due to high interitem correlations, the "anger" and "disgust" items were combined to form one scale. Singling out the "disgust" item was explored but the resulting scales did not yield different findings.
The obese, physically disabled target received significantly more negative ratings than the physically disabled target across scales, except for ratings of sympathy/concern, but was more favorably evaluated than obesity by itself on all measures except social distance. This is consistent with literature demonstrating that people feel sympathy and warmth toward individuals who are physically disabled but also a desire for reduced contact (see Dovidio, Pagotto, & Hebl, 2011 , for a review). Table 2 shows results of regression analyses for the four mean scales across the eight labels (dependent variables were z standardized). Several gender effects were found, with women expressing less overall stigma towards all labels except the smoker and the cocaine addict, consistent with previous research (Corrigan & Watson, 2007; Farina, 1981; Lewis, Cash, Jacobi, & Bubb-Lewis, 1997) . Given that women may be more susceptible to weight stigmatization than men Puhl et al., 2011; Roehling, Roehling, & Pichler, 2007) , their heightened sensitivity may partially account for their more favorable ratings of the obesity and food addiction labels.
Regression Analyses
Race and body mass index effects showed that African Americans expressed less anger and disgust toward the food addict, obese food addict, and cocaine addict and attributed less responsibility to the cocaine addict than Caucasian participants. Overweight and obese participants attributed less responsibility to both the obese food addict and food addict labels and expressed less anger and disgust toward the food addict than thinner participants.
Finally, participants with more negative antifat attitudes expressed higher social distance towards all labels except physically disabled and attributed more responsibility to the food addict label compared to participants with less negative attitudes. No additional patterns emerged.
In summary, the results of Study 1 suggest that the food addict label is rated similarly to, and may have an additive stigmatizing effect on, obesity, but is seen more positively than other addictions. However, this study examined reactions to a detached label, rather than a specific target. In addition, a word modifier was used to indicate weight category, although it is possible that people automatically think of a food addict as being obese even without such a modifier. Study 2 attempted to address these limitations.
STUDY 2
The results from Study 1, designed as an exploratory study, found that perceptions of a food addict label were more negative than reactions to most other health conditions, except other addictions. To replicate and expand on these results, Study 2 experimentally assessed public perceptions of food addiction more specifically in the context of other addictions. "Smoker" and "alcoholic" were chosen as labels for comparison, because of the different stigma profiles for these addictions (Cunningham et al., 1993; Cunningham et al., 1994) , and because food, alcohol, and tobacco are all legal and readily available substances. For this same reason, and because of the extreme ratings it received, the cocaine addict label from Study 1 was not used. In addition, to better understand how people perceive a person with a food addict diagnosis (rather than just the label itself), vignettes were employed to describe the targets. Finally, because of the additive effect of obesity on food addiction observed in Study 1, weight category was manipulated (obese versus normal weight) for each label.
Method
Participants and Procedure
Participants were obtained through SSI using the same procedure as Study 1, again yielding a nationally representative sample (N = 570; 83.9% response rate; see Table 1 ).
After providing informed consent and demographics information, participants in this 2 × 3 (Weight × Label) design were randomly assigned to one of six conditions: obese food addict, thin food addict, obese smoker, thin smoker, obese alcoholic, and thin alcoholic. They were told that they would read a vignette and view a picture of an individual and answer questions about him. Following this experimental manipulation, participants provided their reactions toward the target using the same stigma measures as in Study 1; answered two questions assessing subjective similarity to, and likeability of, the target person; and completed a social desirability scale.
Stimuli
Vignettes. Three vignettes were constructed for this study, each describing a 40-year-old man named John. The vignettes (matched for length) indicated that John had "recently been diagnosed as a food addict" (alcoholic/ smoker) and included language briefly describing several symptoms of the addiction. All vignettes indicated that the addiction had begun to cause distress and was interfering with John's job and friendships.
Images. Twelve images depicting an obese, Caucasian man wearing professional clothing in an office setting were altered using Adobe Photoshop CS5 photo editing software (Adobe Systems Incorporated, 2011) to create images in which the model appears to be of average weight. The original and altered photographs were piloted in a sample of 103 adults and matched according to age, typicality, and how flattering the picture was perceived. A final pair of images was selected, which were accurately rated as "normal weight" (in the altered image) and "overweight/obese," (the original image). 
Measures
After the experimental manipulation, participants answered several questions assessing stigma toward the targets, as well as personal beliefs that might affect these perceptions. The Social Distance measure (α = .91), Sympathy/Concern subscale (α = .76), Anger/Disgust subscale (α = .84), and Attributions of Responsibility Scale (α = .61) from Study 1 were used. Upon completion of these measures, participants responded to the single-item questions "How much do you think you would like John?" and "How similar do you think John is to you?" again using a 5-point Likert scale (not at all to very much). Study participants then completed the 14-item Fat Phobia Scale (α = .93; Bacon et al., 2001) .
Finally, participants completed Short Form C of the Marlowe-Crowne Social Desirability Scale (Crowne & Marlowe, 1960; Fischer & Fick, 1993 ; α = .69) and answered three manipulation check questions, which included identifying the name and weight category of the target and his type of addiction.
Results and Discussion
Participant Ratings Across Experimental Conditions
Analyses of variance were conducted to determine differences in participant ratings of the target across experimental conditions (Figure 2 ). Social distance was highest toward the alcoholic and lowest toward the food addict. All differences were statistically significant, and the overall effect size was large (η 2 = .196). Differences in sympathy and concern were smaller, with the smoker earning the lowest ratings. Anger and disgust were significantly higher for the smoker and alcoholic than for the food addict, who was rated as significantly more likeable and less responsible for his condition compared to the other two labels. Participants expressed significantly less similarity to the alcoholic than the other labels.
Thus, consistent with the results of Study 1, food addiction was rated most favorably among the addictions. Given that eating is necessary, cannot be completely abstained from, and is unlikely to directly impact others (in contrast with drinking and smoking), it is possible that attitudes toward food addiction are more forgiving. Applying an addiction label to an otherwise safe (and even necessary) behavior may elicit less negative reactions than when the behavior itself is harmful, in line with research demonstrating that dangerousness is highly correlated with addiction stigma (Corrigan et al., 2009) .
Next, we test ed the 3 × 2 interactions (Label × Weight) across the primary measures. None of the interaction effects were significant (all ps > .05), indicating the target's weight category did not affect participants' ratings. Finally, two-way (Label × Demographics) and three-way interaction effects (Label × Weight × Demographics) were tested. Very few significant two-way interactions were found. Male participants felt more similar to the "alcoholic" than female participants, F(2, 493) = 4.15, p = .016, and obese participants expressed higher similarity to the food addict and less to the smoker than thinner participants, F(6, 493) = 2.7, p = .014. There were no significant three-way interactions. No effect was found for the Social Desirability Scale (all p > .3).
Participant Classifi cation of Target Weight Status
Figure 3 depicts the rates of correct and incorrect classifications of the target's weight category by experimental condition. When the normal weight target was depicted as a food addict, 27% of participants incorrectly classified the target as overweight or obese. However, only 14% so misclassified the thin smoker or alcoholic. These differences were significant (p < .05) but only marginally significant (p < .1) when correcting for multiple comparisons. In contrast, when the target was portrayed as being obese, only 4% of participants incorrectly classified the target's weight in the food addict condition, compared to 16% when the target was labeled alcoholic. This difference was statistically significant, χ 2 (1) = 7.52, p = .006, even after accounting for multiple comparisons (p = .018, Bonferroni correction) and adjusting for covariates (p = .022, Bonferroni correction). Given that piloting indicated an accurate depiction of the target's body FIGURE 2 Stigma dimension scales across experimental conditions. Note. Shown are means for six different stigma dimensions (two are single-item measures) across the three experimental conditions (addiction labels) including analysis of variance results from pairwise comparisons. All measures are scaled such that a higher score indicates higher values of the given dimension. Comparisons denoted with an asterisk are significant at the 5% level, applying Tukey's Honestly Significant Difference correction for multiple comparisons. weight in each image, these results suggest that there may be an automatic association between food addiction and overweight status, and this may be sufficiently strong that some participants assumed the food addict was overweight even when given evidence to the contrary. However, the rate of incorrect classifications was also relatively low for the smoker (6%) and not significantly different from the food addict, χ 2 (1) = 0.46, p = .496.
GENERAL DISCUSSION
This investigation was the first to examine food addiction in the context of stigma. Our findings offer preliminary insights into how this concept is perceived among other stigmatized conditions and how it affects public attitudes toward obesity.
Results from Study 1 indicated that a food addict label added to the stigma of obesity. In contrast, physical disability generally had an ameliorating effect on weight stigma, indicating that negative ratings did not simply result from the presence of two stigmatized labels. In the context of attribution theory, the food addict label may have increased blame toward obese individuals by attributing weight to eating behavior, where food addiction may be interpreted as a euphemism for overeating. Or perhaps, in line with Goffman's (1963) framework, categorizing obesity as the result of an addiction added to this "abomination of the body" the stigma of a "blemish of character" (p. 4). Perceiving obesity as the result of a personal failing such as addiction may extend the domains in which it is stigmatized from the immediate social interaction to perceptions of competency for more solitary tasks (or, obesity may extend the otherwise concealable stigma of food addiction to social interactions), potentially explaining why an obese food addict was more negatively perceived than a food addict alone. Conversely, food addiction may be perceived as a substance use disorder in its own right, which would also explain the additive effect given the high levels of stigma attached to such conditions (Room et al., 2001) . The findings of Study 1 suggest that further investigation of the food addict label is warranted, both on its own, in relation to weight, and in the context of eating behavior.
Studies 1 and 2 additionally found that food addiction was rated more favorably compared to other addictions using both surveys and an experimental paradigm, indicating that it may not be perceived as a "real" addiction.
However, unlike the effects observed when obesity was used as a modifier in Study 1, the weight manipulation in Study 2 yielded no significant results. This is surprising, because our manipulation check confirmed that the vast majority of participants had attended to and correctly recalled the target's weight.
One plausible explanation for the lack of weight effects is the target's gender. A male target was chosen because of the addiction focus of this study, as the majority of research on addiction stigma has examined reactions to male targets. This is likely because most forms of substance use are more common in men, as are alcoholism and smoking (Tuchman, 2010) . Given the similarity of our vignette paradigm to other studies examining addiction stigma (see, e.g., Corrigan et al., 2009; Cunningham et al., 1993; Link et al., 1999) , a male target was most consistent with this literature. However, as women have increased vulnerability to weight stigma Puhl et al., 2011; Roehling et al., 2007) , it is possible that a weight effect would have emerged had the target been female. This could account for the effect of weight on the food addict in Study 1 where gender was not provided. It will be important for future work to compare gender differences in this regard.
Several limitations of these studies should be noted. Given the lack of research on attitudes about food addiction, few predictions could be made. Therefore, Study 1 was primarily exploratory, and the length of the study allowed only for juxtaposition with more general descriptors such as mental illness rather than more specific conditions (e.g., "depression," "schizophrenia"). Furthermore, Study 1 employed the label "obese" to describe weight, which (although medically accurate) has been viewed relatively negatively compared to other weight-related terms (Vartanian, 2010b) and may have elicited more stigma than the neutral image portraying the target in the second study. Conversely, it is possible that the image of a well-dressed man in a professional setting portrayed the target too positively, disconfirming the stereotypes that many hold of overweight individuals, and eliciting disproportionately favorable ratings. Employing an image perceived more neutrally may have allowed more negative stereotypes to be ascribed to the overweight target. However, using an image that portrayed the target negatively or in a stereotypical way would likely have exacerbated stigma. It will be important for future research to test and compare different images. In addition, we did not assess target variables such as gender, race, and extent of obesity that may have affected ratings. Thus, to fully understand the interaction between weight and food addiction, further research is needed.
Nevertheless, this research provides the first evidence of public perceptions about food addiction, suggesting that it may be viewed favorably compared to other addictions and that it may not necessarily add to the stigma of obesity. Our findings offer numerous avenues for future research to better understand the effects of this label in the context of stigma. An important next step for research is to identify the causal attributions of food addiction, which may have different implications for stigma. Its role as a perceived "legitimate" addiction must also be further examined. Our findings also indicate that weight effects related to food addiction need to be clarified. Thus, evaluating perceptions of an explicitly normal-weight food addict compared to food addicts of various levels of overweight and obesity using both visual and verbal manipulations of weight would both shed light on this interaction, and demonstrate any potential threshold effects. Furthermore, interactions with gender and other demographic factors need to be examined. Finally, research on the layering of stigma has found that traits related to disease etiology (e.g., male homosexuality and HIV infection) interact with perceptions of a disease (Crandall, 1991; Reidpath & Chan, 2005) . If food addiction is seen as a causal factor for obesity, the effect of food addiction on weight stigma may be interactive, not additive, and warrants further investigation.
CONCLUSION
The findings of this research show that, compared to other stigmatized addictions, food addiction may be less vulnerable to public stigma and may be similar to negative perceptions of obesity. However, it is not yet clear the extent to which food addiction will create a new stigmatized identity. Our initial evidence suggests that labeling obese individuals as food addicts could further increase the stigma associated with obesity, but this may be dependent on factors such as gender, race, or perceptions of specific behaviors involved in food addiction, which have yet to be studied. As this topic continues to surface in public health discussions and in popular culture, it will be increasingly important to understand how the use of the label "food addict" influences perceptions of people who suffer from this condition.
